
WOMAN IS TORN TO SHREDS

Nannie Jiuner of fit ark Killed by a Train

at Kearnej.

STREWN THREE BLOCKS ALONG TRACK

Wander Into Town Kltlirr DriiKKrtl
or Innnne niul Clrrunistnncca

Tlml Her Dentil
In Suicidal.

KKAIINKY, Net)., Feb. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) The body of Nannie Jarner was
found on the Union Pacific tracks at J

o'clock this morning mangled Hlmost be-

yond recognition and atrewn for three
blocks along the rails. Sho was 28 years
of ago and came recently from Stark, Neb.
Upon her arrival she was found to bo cither
drugged or Insane, and was placed In the
city hospital, her mind wandering at times
during her two weeks' stay there Slnco
Thursday up to the time of her death sho
has been employed at tho residence of Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Ilohy.

At 8 o'clock thin morning Anna Hood,
another domestic at tho same house,
knocked on her door, but received no re-

sponse, and on entering tho room found
that Miss Jarner. leaving her clothes on a
chair, and with only n' calico dress, a pair
of shoes, a shawl and a fascinator, had
left some time after midnight.

Tho polleo wero notified and on going
to tho Koby residence tracked tho girl
southward to tho railroad yards, where
tho body vas found and taken to the city
hospital. A telegram was sent to her
brother Carl at Stark, Neb. It Is thought
tho girl's mind was unbalanced, and all
tho circumstances point to lor sulcldo by
lying on the trncks until Union Pacific
train No, 4 ran over her,

THIRTEENTHLINCOLN banquet
Voiiiik Mi'n' ltculillciiu ('lull Will

Mnlrn In TniintH on Honest
A lie.

LINCOLN, Fob. 10. (Special.) Tho
Young Men's Republican club, tho oldest
and largest republican organization In the
city, will glvo Its thirteenth annual Lin-
coln day banquet at tho Llndoll hotel
Tuesday night. C. C. Mnrlay, tho retiring
president, will bo toastmastcr and toastB
u 111 bo responded to as follows: "Where
I First Heard of Abraham Lincoln," Peter
Janacn, Jansen; "Lincoln us a Working-man,- "

(lus Hyers, Ilavelock; "Our Frlonds,
tho Enemy," W. L. Anderson, Lincoln;
"Lincoln, the Practical Politician," Wil
liam F. Gtirley, Omaha; "Lincoln's Career
and America's Future," Lafo Young, Dcs
Moines.

Tho stato convention of Woodmen Circles
will bo In Lincoln Tuesday. Delegates to
tho grand convention at Chicago will bo
chosen at tho meeting. The Woodmen
circles aro nuxlllary organizations to the
Woodmen of the World.

Tho directors of tho County Agricultural
association have decided to lncreaso from
11,000 to $2,f00 tho premium offerings for
the next Lancaster county fair, which will
be held In connection with tho statu fair.
Charles Ketzlaf of Walton and F. W. Hud- -
eon of Saltllln havo been elected members
of the board to fill vacancies caused by tho
resignation of O. Purbaugh unci C. M

Dranson.
Tho City Library board proposes to place

In the vestibule of the now public library
a tablet of bronzo to commemorate, tho
bonevolcnco of Andrew Carnegie, who do
nated $75,000 for the material and con
structlon of the building. With this object
In view a public subscription has been
started and as much money as can bo raised
will be used for tho tablot of honor.

Tho Nebraoka chapter of Sigma Chi,
scholarship fraternity, has arranged to hold
Kb annual rounlon February 14 In this city
This society, which Is national In Jurisdic
tion, was established for tho purpose of
honoring by election to Its membership
persons who have made some deflnlto con-
tribution to scientific knowledge, or who
bare shown n strong aptitude for sclentltlc
work. Tho Nebraska chapter considers It
self especially fortunate this year In hav
lng Induced Prof. C. C. Nutting, head of
the department of zoology of tho University
of Iowa, to deliver an address before tho
reunion.

WOODMBX TO HURT AT KEAHXUV.

Stnte Scuslon In to lli Held Fell 10
nml Hundred Are Kxpected.

KEARNEY, Neb.. Feb. 10. (Special.
Woodmen aro making great prcparn

tlons for tho stato meeting of the Modern
Woodmen of America, to bo held In thl
city February 12. The delegates to tho
number of 250 are expocted to arrive Tues
day and tho Midway hotel will be headquar
tera. Tho session will bo during tho day
time at the opera house. At 10 o'clock In
the morning tho president will call tho
meeting to order and Mayor Ilostctler will
niako an nddrcsa of welcome. The main
aim of tho meeting will be the eloctlon o
n head physician for the stato and dele-
gates will also bo elected to tho national

.encampment at St. Paul, Minn. Tho dele
I gates will be entertained In the evening by
Isham's Octoroon company with "King
Hiatus." Two hundred and fifty scats have
been reserved by tho local body.

This commltteo has supervision of the
work: George E. Ford, It. H. Miller, T. A

Tollefscn, C. A. Nelson, A. L. Hamilton, I),

Luddlngton and J. Klrkpatrick,

.ehrnakn Cnttle Shipped Writ.
SIDNEY, Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.) E

J. Tadlock of Sioux City, Ia shipped In
ISO head of eastern Nebraska cattle the
latter part of tho week and placed them on
the market, selling all but about thirty

. head in a fow days to local purchasers,
Tbe cowb averaged from $26 to J31, tho
steers bringing from $22 to $28. Mr. Tad
lock returned to Iowa Thursday and ox
pects to Drlng bacK several carloads o
young cattle noxt week.

Klinrltn Out Mil ll with Knife.
FREMONT, Neb., Fob. 10. (Special,)

Shortly after 12 o'clock last night Al Ack
erroan, who had been drinking, got Into
quarrel with some other parties In a sa
loon. They left tho saloon and went r,u
on tho street In front of tho Star barn
where the trouble waa renewed, Ackerman

Your Liver
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constipation bo cured if you takt
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row a knife and made for ono of them.
ben another man, whose namo Is said to

Nelson, jumped In between tbcm and
truck Aclcerman a stinging blow on the
mple. lie fell unconscious and was

taken to his house by some of his friends.
It was several hours beforo he regained
consciousness and Is still In a dazed con-

dition.

Iliirlnl of ! I,. Dnvln.
FREMONT, Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.)

The body of Lorain L. Davis, who com-

mitted suicide at Louisville, Ky., last week,
as brought to this city yesterday after

noon. His funeral was from the home of
his parents on South Main street this
fternoon, In chnrge of Mount Tabor com- -

mandery, Knights Templar, and Fremont
lodge. Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons.
ur, F. M. Saunderson of the Methodist
hurch conducted the services, Davis lived

In this city sevcrnl years and was a brake- -

man on tho Elkhorn railroad. Ills parents
nnd one brother survive. His father has
been many years nn Invalid,

'I'lirnt rlfiil Partner Mnrrj-- .

KKAIINKY, Neb.. Feb. 10. (Special.)
Two actors hi "A Woman In tho Case" were
married Friday evening at the Midway ho-
tel by Itev. "W. S, Atmore. The contracting
parties were Henry H. Dartllng. known In
theatrical circles as Harry II. flartlctt, of
Pittsburg, Pa., and Lethe 13. Collins Saxo.

nown as Letho n. Collins, of Cincinnati, O.
Tho groom Is 30 years old and tho bride 20.
The couple left In tho morning for Orand
Island and their honeymoon will bo enroutc.

Tcnclicri Mpit In Ailnun.
ADAMS. Neb., Feb. 10. (Special Tele

gram.) The District Teachers' association
met at Adams yesterday and both after- -

oon ami evening sessions were wen at
tended. Deputy State Superintendent J. L.
McIJrlen addressed tho teachers at the
High school on "Tho True Teacher." Last
Ight under the auspices of tho public
chool Superintendent Mcllrlan spoke to a
argo and appreciative audience on tho
heme, "n Hour villi (Jreat Men."

M. A. DniiKlirrt j- - in Letter Sidney.
SIDNEY, Neb.. Feb. 10. (Special. ) M. A.

Daughcrty sold his residence property In
Morrow addition this week and expects to
lenvo Sidney soon, perhaps about March I.
In connection with the fact that ho is n
lose personal friend and former neighbor

Senator-elec- t Kearns of Utah nnd was
In no small measure responsible for his
lection, It Is said he Is slat-.'- for a posi

tion that will warrant his resigning as
receiver of the local laud olflce.

TiYelvr ("lineN III I.lnenlli.
LINCOLN. Feb. 10. (Special Telegram.)

E. n. Hordcnuorg of Friend, Neb., was
taken to tho Isolation hospital tonight to
bo treated for smallpox. Ills caso Is the
welfth discovered here this winter. All
avo been of mild form nnd none has re

sulted fatally. Hcrdcnberg camo to Lincoln
sevcrnl days ago, but did not detect symp
to m a of tho disease until today.

SI (I lie ,v Itrnl Untitle liijnni't Inn.
SIDNEY, Nob.. Fob. 10. (Special.) Pa

pers havo been filed with tho clerk of the
district court In a case entitled Curtis D,
Esslg against Mercy Esslg and Lincoln G.
Simon, her agent, asking for an Injunc-
tion restraining them from selling or dls- -

oslng of certain real estate in Sidney. A
temporary Injunction was granted In the
county court Thursday.

I'lm tfitiion th Mhii Arrested.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Fob. 10. (Special.)
Deputy United States Marshal W. A.

Richards of Creston, Iu arrived In this
city last evening. Ho departed this after
noon, via Council Bluffs, taking with him
Joseph Wolverton, who Is charged with
having sent obscene literature through thn
mulls.

Striken n lilcli Lend.
TAHLE RdCK. Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.)

Noah S. Wood, brother of C. S. nnd John
Wood of this place, who went from

hero Fcvcrnl years ago, to engage in mining
In Montana, has recently struck a lead near
Dillon, In that state, which, It Is said, is
a very rich one, nnd will make him wealthy

Arctic Wentlter nt Cocntl.
COZAD, Ncb Feb. 10. (Special.) The

thcrmomotcr registered 20 degrees below
zero hero yesterday, the coldest of the
season. Tho fields nro covered with snow
nnd tho farmers nre encouraged with the
moro favorable conditions of tho winter
wheat crop. Tho Ice houses aro all filled

A. O. I. W. Meeting nt Treble Ilock
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.)

Grand Master Workman, M. E, Schultz of
Beatrice, was here Friday night, with tho
lodge of tho Ancient Order of United Work
man, and nn open meeting was held. Deputy
Ed Parrott put on the workman screen
work.

Kenrney Hoy Sentenced.
KEARNEY. Neb., Feb, 10. (Special.)

Clyde Pago, aged 20 years, who ploaded
guilty of the theft of a horse and buggy
from Rev. S, M. Forney, has been sen
fenced by Judge Grimes to serve one year
in the penitentiary.

Corporal WnslkM Ileturna,
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 10. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Corporal Francis Woslka, who en
listed with tho Fourth United States lufan
try band December 20, 1897, nnd servod In
the Spanish-America- n war, returned homo
today.

I'enner I, Hid Mull Continued.
KEARNEY. Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.)

The Feuner libel suit against the Lincoln
Stato Journal and Its correspondent, Frank
A. Harrison, ban boon continued In dls
trlct court until tho September term.

Wife' of .InmeN S. Miller.
NEBRASKA CITY, Feb. 10. (Special,)

Mrs. Miller, wife of James I. Miller, an
old resident of this city, died this morn
ing after a long Illness complicated by grip,
Her husband survives her.

llelulnn llnrcn nt I'lnttniinutli.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Fob. 10. (Special
Dr. Livingston of thU city Intends to In

dulge In tho Belgian haro fad and has or
dercd a pair of thoroughbreds from Chicago

"When tho grip left mo my nerves nnd
heart wero badly affected; but I began
taking Dr. Miles' Net vine and Heart Cur
and was soon all ''Ight." Wm. Rocricbt
Fau Claire. Wis.

IllUa "Will Ilullil nt Slimx I'nlls.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Feb. 10. (Special
Tho local lodgo of Elks decided to erect

line building for lodgo and business pur
poses. Land has been bought and the plan
for tho new building havo practically bocrt
decided upon. The building will be 41x100
feet lu size. Tho purposo Is to have tw
store rooms on tho ground Ho or. The sec
nnd floor will be divided Into club rooms for
tho Elks, while tho third floor will
devoted entirely to lodgo room purposes
The lodge room will bo ono of tho finest I

tho Btate. Tho front of the building will
bo four storleo In height. Work on the now
structuro will beglu In tho early spring,

Itnlilied of Mneh CiihIi,
LEAD, S, D., Feb. 10. (Speolal.) Joseph

L. Payno, who was robbed of $400 and other
valuables a short time ago In Now rk
Is n prominent business man of Lead and
has many friends here.

Movement of Ournn Vesiieln Fell, 10,
At Now York Arrived Ln ChnmimKne

from Havre, rotauam, llotterrtam and nou
Inirup I'mbrln. from Llvcrnool nnd Queens
town, Sailed Stntendam, for Boulogne and
Hntterdam; Minneapolis, tor ioncion.

At Suez Arrived Qlenloehv. for Tncoma
via Singapore, for Liverpool.

At Quconstown Sailed Servla, from
Liverpool, ror jnhw lam,

At Portland. Me. Arrived Dominion
from T.lvermiol.

At Liverpool Arrived Elrurla, from New
lum, via ijueeuiiown.
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iIARS' BIG LOOKING GLASS.

t His One Hundred Square Milet of Sur
face, 8&js the Kite Flier.

WILLIAM A. EDDY FIGURES OUT FLASHES

I

Ullillll.v of Army SlKtinU from Snnw
Ciippeil .Moiintnln Also l Con-

cerned In Tiirxr Tvrciitlcllt
Century ItcvclntlniiK.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. William A. Eddy,
scientific kite Inventor, at Dayoune, N. J.,
today continued nnd In a measure completed
his teats of tho reflecting power of mlr- -

or sun flashes, as compared with sunlit and
oud-shud- snow. As a result of today s

experiments Mr. Eddy found that mirror
sun flashes wero about fourteen times a
bright ns cloud-shade- d snow and eight

mes as bright ns sunlit suow. Previous
xperlmeuts showed that sunlit snow was
nly nbout twice as bright as snow shadowed
Ith clouds of ordinary density.
Mr. Eddy considers these experiments Im

portant In that they bear upon the visi-
bility of army signals from snow-enppe- d

mountain peaks,
Tho test foi tho relative lighting powers

wns mnde by taking a slxteen-randl- o power
II lamp, held close to a sheet of paper, the

center of which had been made nt

by oil. The test was to see how near
r how far tho lamp had to bo held to the

paper beforo Ita yellow glare was effaced by
he whlto glare cust by the sunlit snow out- -
Ido. Mr. Eddy thinks from this experi

ment that It la highly Improbable that tho
light flush seen from Mars r.t Flagstaff,

rlz., could lmve resulted from tho Sudden
lighting up with sun rays of snow at tho
poles which had previously been cloud-shade- d.

Ho ntso calculates that, supposing the
Martians to bo using mirrors to reflect the
light, It would be a stupendous undertaking
o cftcut the result described. It would re

quire mirrors, ho calculates, covering over
00 Rquaro miles to produco tho shaft of

light.

OPULAR VOICE ON SENATOR

(Continued from First Page.)

Is my Judgment that the republican legisla
ture owes It to the party and tho Interest

tho stato demands thnt It Immediately
get together In caucus and flcttlc tho ques
tlon of thu selection of tho two United
Statea senators. It should be tho Judgo of
the rulo to govern Its caucus. My prefer
ence Is D. E. Thompson for short term and
Edward Rosewater for long term. Yet I

would bo satisfied with whomever the re
publicans may elect, as all tho men men
tioned aro highly competent and would rep
resent Nebraska with honor,

L. W. Smith, Dealer In Stockcrs and Feed
ers I wish to say that the republicans

hould hold n caucus and settlo the ques
tlon at onco as to who our senators should

e. Tho republicans of the state demand
this, as wo are entitled to n representation
In the senate und ought to have It at once.
My preference Is D. E. Thompson for Bhort
term nnd any other good republican for
long term.

P. W. Scott, Attorney My Idea Is that tho
Interests of tho people of Nebraska demand
that two United States senators bo elected
without unnecessary delay. Let them bo
whom they may, so that they be republicans
without reproach

E. C. Bradbury, Sheriff The republican
members of the leglolaturq, havo a solemn
duty that they owo to tho redeemed stale of
Nebraska to perform tho election of two
United States senators. Tho highest power
governing them nnd their constituents Ira
perntlvcly demands Its prompt performance,
They owo It to thcmsolves, the party and
the stato to Immediately meet In caucus
fix such rules to govern that caucus as they,
untramclcd by personal choice, may think
proper and mako their choice, and the re
publicans of the state will be satisfied. My
personal cholco Is D. E. Thompson, short
term, nnd Roscwater, Melklejohn or any of
tho other honorable gentlemen mentioned
for long term.

Charles V. Meeker, Attorney I bollcve
that tho Interests of the republican party In
tho state and the Interest of tho state.
should bo held by the republican members
of tho legislature paramount to tho per
sonal Interets of any candidate now beforo
them for tho United States senatorshlp, and
the republican members of tho legislature
should get together In caucus and settle
tho question of a cholco at once. They
should fix such rules governing tholr can
cus as would seem Just and equitable to
them, regardless of tho wish of the various
aspirants.1 Tho republicans demand the 1m

mediate election, so that the state may ba
represented in tho senate by republicans In
stead of a divided representation. While
southwestern Nebraska Is almost unnnl
mous for D. E. Thompson for tho short term,
It will be satisfied with Mr. Ilosewater or
Melklejohn for tho long term

M. T. Evans, Wall Paper and Faints
I want to bcq tho legislature get together
in caucus nnd settle this question at once,
Tho party demands prompt action. The
success of the party lu tho state demands It

personally am favorable to D. E.
Thompson for tho short terra nnd D. G

Melklejohn for the long term, but I would
be satisfied with the choice of tho repub
licans from the list of excellent gentlemen
now being voted for.

W. C. Hill, Furniture nnd Treasurer Re
publican County Committee Looking nt
the senatorial fight from a republican
standpoint, It looks to mo that thcro should
be a solution of the matter Immediately
I believe that tho senators and reprecnta
tlvcs should get together In caucus, forrau
late their own rules and proceed to nomi
nation without delay. Tho best Interests
of tho republican party demand It. Tho
best Interests of tho state demand It. My
preferences aro Rosewater and Melklejohn,

Hmlorfted liy Prominent Men,
Rrucnlng Courier: There Is no denying

tho fact that Rosewater Is receiving a mag-
nificent endorsement from prominent men
all over tho state for United States senator
and an ho Is a man of ability and energy
the legislature can do a good deal worse
than electing htm.

Advice from the I.emlem,
North Platte Telegraph: Letters written

by prominent republicans of the state ex- -
pressing opinions on tho senatorial dead-
lock aro being published In The Bee. Most
of these communications, directly or In-

directly, favor RoBewater for senator, and
thoOetters, so .far aa wo can Judge, come
from tho leaders of tho republican party.
These letters are worthy of consideration
and should havo great weight In assisting
tho members of the legislature to decide
whom to select for senators,

Qiieullon of Consistency.
Valentine Republican: The State Journal

has declared for the election of United
States Bemitoi'a by popular vote. But It Is
opposing with all Its power the ouy man
who received any popular vote worth men-
tioning when the question was squarely
before the people. Consistency, etc.

Mnnly nnd t runic.
Wausa Enterprise: Tuesday's Omaha Bee

contained a letter written by Senator
Young, chairman of tho senate, to one of
his constituents, setting forth his reasons
for supporting Rosowater for United States
senator. His reasons are manly, strong
and to the point, ono of them being that
every day hn receives letters from his own

district asking him to support Rosewater.
It Is an acknowledged fact that popular
sentiment all over tho state Is for The Bee
editor and If tho members of tho legisla-
ture wish to obey the will of the people
and denounce corporation methods they will
elect Roscwater.

From .Nucleoli County.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Feb. &. F. W. Lawson,

Dry Goods The deadlock Is a bad thing.
believe It I had a vote I would cat It

for Rosewater. He'd do the state more
good than any of them. I wasn't a Rose-wat- er

man till within the la-i- t month or
two.

Gtorgo Scoular. Grain The same condi
tions arc liable to presont themselves in
any legislature, and I think It would be
best to elect senators by direct vote of
the people. My first choice for senator Is
Melklejohn. I have no selection from the
others.

Clydo Johnston, Dry Goods The sena
tors should bo elected straight from the
people.

W. F. Buck, Attorney I think the effect
upon the public mind will be Indirectly
beneficial In that It will force the party
In power to take such steps as will lead
to tho election of senntors by direct vote
of the people. The situation at Lincoln,
If protracted further, will prove a disap-
pointment to the best friends of the re-
publican party In this state, as It Is ap-
parent that the dominant Influences bodo
no particular good to the party organiza-
tion. The choice of a man like Lorenzo
Crounse would have a salutary effect, both
on stato nnd national politics.

W. S. Young, Wholesale Fruit and Ba-
kery My choice Is Melklejohn and Rose-wate- r.

Tho legislature should do business
at once.

W. L. Wilson, Cashier Superior National
Bank The deadlock Is wrong. The wenker
candidates should retire and allow an elec-
tion. Such tactics, however, havo a ten-
dency to bring about election of senntors
by popular vote, which, In my opinion, Is
the proper way.

Dr. Fred McKecby I am heartily in
favor of tho election of senators by direct
vote. Tho sooner the republicans can com-
bine on two good men and end the deadlock
tho better for tho stato and tho party.

J. D. Stlne, Postmaster Tho senatorial
deadlock should be broken as soon ns pos-
sible If tho republican party expects to
retain the ascendancy In tho state. As to
preference, 1 regard Mr, Rqsewnter as pre-

eminently fitted for tho position. For sec-
ond choice, any other good republican who
can bo elected with the loaet possible fric-
tion to tho party organization would suit
me.

J. S. Johnston, President Superior Na-

tional Bank I am a Rosewater man, first,
last and all tho time. 1 think we cannot
get a better man than Rosewater. Tho
next man I favor Is Melklejohn. I have
always thought a great deal of him since
he was lieutenant governor and would not
allow the pops to run over him, I don't
care anything nbout thU North Platto and
South PIntto nonsense. I would, though,
like to see z direct vote on the senators.

To Cnre n Cola In One Dtiy
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho monoy It It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's slgcaturo Is on ea:h
box. 25c.

SENTENCED AT DEADW00D

Four 1'rlnoner (ilven Their Denertn
liy the United Stnten

Court.

DEADWOOD, S I)., Feb. 10. (Special.)
Four prisoners have already received their
scntenco from Judge Garland In United
States court. They aro; William Har-grav- e,

George Kolbenswlg, Maxim Dlsgar-lal- s

and John Paul, an Indian. Tho scn-
tenco .In each case, is sixty days In Jail and
a flno of $100. Hnrgravo and Kclbcnswlg
were sentenced for having Introduced
liquor Into Indian territory. The first will
serve bis scntenco In tho county Jail In
Dcadwood, whllo tho other will serve hl3
In the Grant county Jail. Maxim is a Ken-
tucky mountaineer and has been charged
with Belling Intoxicating drinks on tho In-

dian reservation without a license and will
servo his sentenco In the county Jail of
Minnehaha county. John Paul was also
found guilty of selling liquor without a
license. Ho will go to tho Grant county
Jail. Alex Bad Boy, a Sioux Indian, charged
with larceny, has been released. John Yel-
low Wolf of tho Rosobud reservation has
been Indicted for larceny.

TO KEEP THE CREEK PURE

Mnyor nnd (.'oimelliiieii Warned Xot
to Let Sewer Coiitnuilnute

Stream.

LEAD, S. D., Feb. 10. (Special.) The
new sewer system which has Just been com
pleted In this city as a cost of $00,000 has
been Inspected thoroughly by Engineer An
drew Rosowater of Omaha and he has mado
a favorable report of It to tho city council
nnd recommends Its acceptance. A notlcn
has been served on tho mayor of Lead and
on each councilman by the chief of police of
ueadwood not to contaminate tho waters
of Gold Run creok, a stream of water
which passes through the heart of Dead
wood, with the refuse of Lead City. Tho
matter may come up In court for settle
meat.

Uoynl XelKhliora .Meet nt Huron,
HURON, S. D., Feb. 10. (Special.)

large gathering of representatives of subor-
dinate camps of the order of Royal Neigh-
bors of America, Jurisdiction of South Da- -
koto, was held here for tho organization of
a stnto camp. Delegates representing 3,000
members of the order wero preseut and
after an address of welcome by Mrs. H, C,
Hinckley, oracle of Catalpa camp No. 295
of this city a state camp was organized by
tho eloctlon of Mrs, A. M. Prill of Garret-so- n

stato oraclo and Mrs. Ida Bartlett of
Cavour recorder and receiver. A constitu-
tion, bylaws and rules of order wero adopted
and Yankton was chosen as the place of
next meeting. The order will meet onco In
two years. These delegates to the iiuprcme
camp, which meets In Springfield, III., In
May, were chosen: At large, Mrs, B. Sweat- -
man of Lead; first district, Mrs, J. R, Spear
of Ramona and Mrs. Anna L. McLeod of
Yankton; second district, Mrs. L. C, Kemp
and Mrs. Hattlo Drako of Huron; third dis-
trict, Mrs. Ida Burnham of Aberdeen and
Mrs. N. E. Frey of Mellette.

Suit About School Lanil CcrtlflcnlcH,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Feb. 10. (Special.)
David Eastman, state commissioner of

school and public lands, has Instructed
Stato's Attorney Scott of this city to Insti-
tute suits in the circuit court to set aside
a number of school land certificates Issued
to parties In Minnehaha county, upon which
the principal and interest Is delinquent, Tho
lands Involved aro situated a few miles
from Sioux Falls. Sorao of the certificates
wero originally Issued to Pettlgrew & Tate,
George II. Brace and Peter Johnson, but
most of them have since been assigned to
tho Northwestern Packing company, which
owns tho mammoth packing plant here. The
amount of principal remaining unpaid on
the lands Involved in the suit to be Insti-
tuted by the state's attorney la $25,350 and
of interest $10,670.80, or a total of $36,026.80.

Huron Hoy Join Xnvy.
HURON, 8. U Feb. 10. (Special.) A let- -

ter from Charles Muggy to his mother !n
this city says that ho has Joined tho United
States navy and Is on board tho training
ship Independence, anchored threo miles out
from San Francisco, near Small Island.
Young Muggy served over two years In the
Infantry.

To Prevent the Grip
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e removes the cause.

TOPEKA CITIZENS THREATEN

In Fublic Meeting Issue Ultimatum De-

manding that Joints Gloat.

THEY WILL USE FORCE IF NECESSARY

Turin- - Hundred Men t'lieer Cnrrle
.Nntlon'K Cnune nnd IMctlne The in --

Helve In Lend AM. liven to
the Mxtent of lllnmlnlird.

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 10. Three thou-
sand male citizens of Topeka, In mass meet-
ing hero today, decided that the numerous
Jolntists of tho city must close their places.
Tl.ey Issued an ultimatum, giving the
Jolntists till Friday next nt 12 o'clock to
quit business. If this Is not done warning
was given thnt 1,000 nrmcd men would Im-

mediately move on the Joints nnd remove
them by force. Today's action Is the re-

sult of the crusade started In Topeka less
than ten days ago by Mrs. Carrie Nation.

Tho meeting this afternoon was a re-

markable ono In every respect. It was
called by a committee of the Law En-

forcement lenguo and wns attended by
nearly all the prominent business men of the
city. There was a feeling of Intense ear-
nestness pervading the meeting. Conserva-
tive men, who have hlthorto advocated mod-

eration In the dealings with the lawless
element, Insisted In unmlstnkablc terms
that tho time had como when patlcnco had
reased to be a virtue and that tho people
of Topeka should takn the law In their own
hands.

Rev. F. W. Emerson, pastor of the First
Christian church of Topeka and who aided
Mrs. Nation In her saloon smashing hero
last week, opened tho meeting with prayer.

MntliusliiNiii 1m (,'ren(.
After n few short, suappy addresses,

which worked up the audlcnco to a high
degreo of enthusiasm, nn ultimatum was
proposed and passed amid tho loudest
cheering.

The ultimatum commnndod tho officers
of tho city nnd county to perform their
duty regarding tho closing of tho Joints.
Tho officers wero warned that they had
waited long enough.

Tho property owners, In whosn prcmlsen
tho Joints nro kept, were also warned in
unmlstnkablc terms that they had better
abate tho nuisances nt once, or tho people
of Topeka would not be reponslblo for tho
damage that might ensuo'to tho buildings.

When tho reader of the ultimatum
reached tho part pertaining to the JolntlsM
thero wns a hush of expectation, ns tliero
had for several days boon rumors th'it
some Important declarations wero to be
mnde, Tho words of condemnation and
warning brought forth murmurs of ap-

proval that gained strength with each min-
ute, Anally awecplng over tho entlro nil- -

dlence and culminating In the wildest en
thusiasm. Ah, tho reader finished nnd sub
mitted the ultimatum to tho npproval of
the nudlcncc, old men nnd conservative
ministers of tho gospel leaped to tholr feet
In their enthusiasm and waved handker-
chiefs, gesticulated and cheered W the
echo. The cheering lasted for several
minutes.

The Ultlinntuni.
The ultimatum, which was adopted by

a rising vote, follows:
Tn Oman tmmpillntrlv etmnired III the II

licit business, whether wholesale or retail,
we have to miy thnt the long controversy
of tho public with you must now come to mi
end. You havo openly nnd persistently de
fied our laws; you nave mnuo youreiven
tho iigentH of even greater criminals out-sld- o

of the Btnto, who havo Hiipported you
lu your unlawful traffic; you have gathered
about you a criminal element thnt In a per-
petual menace .to the .safety or the com-
munity aiid hove maintained places that
i ngenilcr nnd encouruge nil vices; you liavu
Introduced tho most corrupting anil

fuctorx and Influences into our
local politics; and for yenw you havo
scorned all appeals nnd wnrnlngs that havo
been presented to you by tho virtue-lovin- g

party of tho community. Now we feel thnt
tho time has come when wo must speak to
votl peremptorily. We cease now to en-

deavor to persuade; we command. Yo I

must stop tills lawlesii and Iniquitous busi-
ness, anil Htop It at once.

And we hereby notify you that we must
havo unquestionable evidence, absolutely
uatlsfnctory to tho comr 'teo of public
order which we today cm, .tuto; that nil
your Illicit goods, together with all tho as-

sociated fixtures and furnishings of the
places whero your unlawful b.isluess has
been carried on. shall have been removed
and shipped from the city before 12 o clock
noon. Friday. Febr.inry 15. 1901. Upon tho
strict und literal observance of this demand
wo shall Insist; and If It shall be disre-
garded we will tnko whatever measures are
necessary for Its rigid enforcement.

If a long-outrag- public shall bo com-
pelled to resort to the fundamental right
of against criminals and
their nbettors the grave consequences to
evildoers which may result from such a re-

turn must rest with the deflers nnd milli-
ners of our laws and tho obstructors of our
governmental innchlnery.

Tho Jolntists, the men who rent property
to Jolntists, and the men who have violated
their oaths In tolerutlng crime these aro
the disturbers of the peace, and now tho

nnd wronged public, which, as sov-
ereign, bus both the light and the duty to
see that Its will und Judgment shall be re-

spected.
Tho ultimatum was written by a commit-

tee of which Robert Stone, a leading busi-
ness mau, was chairman.

tilve Mrs. Nntlon Credit.
There wero a number of addresses, In

which Mrs. Nation camo in for her full
share of credit. F. P. Lindsay said there
had been a slumberliiK volcano of public
Indignation against tho liquor aellerr. In
Topeka for several weeks and that It re-

mained for "Old Mother Nation to come
along and touch off the crater with her
hotchet."

Dr. J. T. McFaiiand said that Providence
had a faculty of doing things In an unusual
way. Somo of His greatest surprises camo
at times when they were least looked for.
Cromwell, Luther, Wesley and John Brown
had dared to bravo the Iro of public senti
ment and had accomplished good for human
ity, and now In this later day, Mrs. Nation
had dono the same thing with the result
that tho Joints in Kansas atid especially In
Topoka would have to go.

Chief of Police Stahl mado an nddross.
He said the law could be enforced If the
entlro police machinery of the city would
work lu unison with hlni. Tho audlenco,
amid many cheers, adopted a rcsolutlou de-

manding that tho city council at Its next
meeting confirm tho renomlnatlon of Mr.
Stahl for chief of police.

Twelvo hundred men signed their names
to cards pledging themselves to bo ready
at a moment's notice to Join tho army which
has been recruited to stamp out the Joints
by tho tlmo tho limit set by tho ultimatum
expires,

Hlieldnii I)lMiiiiroven of Method,
TOPEKA, Kan., Feb, 10. Rev. C. M. Shel-do- n,

author of "In Ills Steps," preached, a
sermon today In which ho disagreed with
tho methods about to be undertaken by tho
citizens of Topeka to rid tho town of
Joints. Rev. Sheldon said tho responsibility
should be laid on tho Individual and that
tho officers should be forced to do their
duty.

BEARS FRUIT IN KAW TOWN

Tour of Mm. .Viitlnu llul( lu O-
rganisation of I.uiv niul Order

l.etiirue with llntcliet H mill em.

KANSAS CITY, Mo Feb. 10. Tho Law
and Order league has been organlied here
as a result of the visit of Mrs. Carrie Na-

tion. Tho object of the league, ae stated
In Its s, Is to see that "the laws
of Kansas City as to saloons nnd gambling
are enforced for the protection of homes
and children, and for the general welfare
of tho people,"

There Is to be no smashing of saloons,
but vigorous action will bn taken to sup-pre-

tho evils that result from alleged

non enforcement of prohibitory nnd Sunday
closing laws. A hatchet pin will be the
emblem of the league.

CHICAGO DATE IS CANCELLED

Windy City lre Club Abnudonx Mr,
Viitlon'n Lecture mi Account

of Sin n II Mnlcn.

CHICAGO, Feb. lO.-- The lecture of Mrs.
Carrie Nation, "Joint-smashe- from Kan-
sas, advertised to. be given In the Audi-
torium Tuesday night under the auspices of
the Chicago Press club, has been declared
off. Believing from the results of two days'
seat sales, which aggregated lers than $12,
that the lecture would be a financial failure,
the directory, of the club decided to abandon
the project. Mrs, Nation Bays she will come
to Chicago nevertheless.

WYOMING FOREST RESERVE

Project for Itn KNtnlilloluncnt Meet
0iioltlou of the Sheep

Men.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. 10. The strength
of the sheep Interests was manifested in
tho upper house of the stato legislature yes
terday when the memorial to President y.

which was passed by tho house last
week, nsklng for the establishment of n for-
est reserve In the Medicine Bow mountains
and the Sierra Madrc rango In southorn
Wyoming und northern Colorado, was In-

definitely postponed.
It Is known that the sheepmen of the state

havo opposed tho measure on tho ground
thnt If a foreU reserve wero established
they would have no summer feeding ground
for their flocks. Cattlemen were In favor of
tho bill.

Those settlers who depend upon the snow
wnter from these mountain forests for late
Irrigation and who number several hundred
are up In arms over the matter and will
take It up with the president personally i

Tic cutters havo been devastating the for-
ests In the Medlclno Bow nnd Sierra Madre
range nnd ranchmen nnd others will Insist
upon tho establishment of a reserve

II Ml for tlnmhlliiu lu Wyoinlnu.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Feb. 10.- - (Special.)

Early in the present session of the legls
lattiro thero was Introduced n bill known
as the optional gambling bill ami providing
that citizens of any town or cjty should
decide by popular voto whether or not
gambling should bo permitted lu uald town.
Tho bill was killed at the outset, showing
that the present legislature Is In favor of
leaving tho Btate laws regarding gnmbllng
as they are. A week ago a crusade against
gambling was started here and rapidly
spread to other towns of the state. MasB
meetings wero held and petitions protesting
against the gambling laws gathered and sent
to Cheyenne. Last Wednesday n bill was
Introduced in tho senate to prohibit gamb-
ling of all kinds In the Btate.

Friends of the bill jesterday attempted to
take It from the committee nnd have It
acted upon at once. Opponents of tho bill
objected to this and when tho matter was
put to u vote the latter won and the bill
was made tho special order for tomorrow
afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

"After suffering for two month: from a
severe attack of grip I found quick relief
and a lasting cure by using Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine, Pain Pills nnd Heart Cure." Harry
Abbott, Cincinnati, Ohio.

(iolilMonc Company In Short.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Coin.. Feb. 10. An

official examination of the books of tho
Qiildstone Mining company has disclosed an
nver-lss'.i- e of :iu00,000 shares, nml ns the
slock sold for 2 cents a share tho Bhortnge
amounts to $60,000. t. IV Hentley, who Is
now serving a sentence of sK months' Im-
prisonment for over-Issuin- g Ji.Oiio shares of
Astor sloclt. was secretary of the ttoldstone
company when jthe over-Issu- e wns mnde.
Since the discovery of this nnd other stock
frauds the Colorado Mining Stock exchango
has Insisted upon the registration of all
stouks traded in upon the bonrd, thus mak-
ing further over-Issu- Impossible.

Author Is Holding Ilnck lleuth,
CItAWFORDSVlLLE, lnd., Feb. 10.-S- lnco

Saturday afternoon Muurlco Thomp-
son has been In an apparently dying condi-
tion. He Is still alive tonight und to all

no nearer death than at any tlmo
during the last twenty-fou- r hours. Ills
vitality Is remarkable and It Is possible that
he muy live two or three days

DEAD FOR

FIVE

YEARS
W. H. Rae of Fargo Start-

les the Physicians of

the World Comes to

Life again After Five
Years The Most Re-marka-

Case on
Record.

FAUUO, N. D., (Special to The Bee.)

The most remarkable case ever brought
beforo medical moffls that of W. II. Ilao of

thlB city, who was Btipposed to bo dead to

the world, but who Is now sound mentally
and as healthy as any man could bo, Phy-

sicians hero claim tbe caso to be most
and all say It has no parallel.

Mr. Rac has suffored for many years with

stomach troubles. Ho suffered greatly from

biliousness and habitual constipation. Ho

vlBlted many physicians and spent hundreds
of dollars without any beneficial results.
As tlmo passed her grew weaker and lost
so much In weight that his frlonds hardly
knew him, He was slowly dying; In fact
he was then dead to the world and all
his frlonds. As a last resort ho went to a
noted New York specialist who prescribed
for him a remedy which Is known for Its
famous cures of nil stomaoh and bowel
complaints. This remedy, which Is Cas-cartn- e,

cured Mr. Bae and' he Is now a
well man, after five years of 'horrible suffer-

ing.
"Cascarlne," says Mr. Bae, "is wonder-

ful. It cured mo In a Bhort tlmo when pills
and thoso cheap and nnsty tablets mado me
worse, I am ready at any time to tell any
one about my cure, If they will wrlto me."
If you wrlto Mr. Rae eniioso stamped en-

velope for reply.
Cascarlne Is a laxative and does not gripe.

It Is easy to take and will not Injure the
most delicate stomach. Cascarlno Is not
a new remedy, but has been prescribed by
the most prominent physicians for tho past
ten years, Cascarlno Is your best laxa-
tive. Every home should have a bottlo near
at band and every mother and father should
see that tho children are given no other
laxative. Cascarlno sells for CO cents per
bottle at all druggists. If your druggist
has not got It tell him to get It for you of
his Jobber.

Not s. The above remedy Is the very best
laxative you can buy.

Young Men's

Suits
Imitations of wo-stc- d suit

ings arc worthies;, being
mostly a cotton material. Wc
are selling today the real thing
at $8.00 regular price 512.00.

In Younj Mens sizes up
to 36 bust.

(continental
Glothiino

k. k. cuii.-vm-i ir.th and norm, .

It e plesie ou tell olheri II wo doa't tell ui.

Tiled, nauseited and low spirited,
the machinery of the body is clogged
up somewhere. You should take
few doses ol

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS

It Is a thorough system cleanser and
will make you feel bright, vigorous
tad cheerful.

80LD AT DRUCCISTS.

Price, SI.OO.

If I bad Grip I would
use Dr. Miles' Pain Pills
and Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Sold at all Druggists.

Dr. McGREW
Olltce open contlmioiixly from H a. in.

to 1 i. in. SuuiliOH from
S ii. in. to r, p. in.

(Dr. Mcarew at uge 62.)

THU MUST SUCCESSFUL

SPECIALIST
In (lie trcnfiiiPiit of nil form of IJIii-cnn- cn

nnd IHnoi'iIci'n of Men Only.
yeiira experience, in yenm In Omnlm.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE

A permanent cure gunrnnteed lu less than
10 days, without cutting, pain or loss of tlmo.
OTDIPTIIOC cured In leH.H than E d'U's
olnlUIUnC without pain or hlndrnnco
from business. A perfect and permanent
euro guaranteed.
eVDUII IC nnd all Illood Diseases cured
OlrnlLIO by a treatment which 1b far
moro Bnttsfactory nnd miecossful than HJt
Springs" treatment, nnd at less than half
tho cost. All breaking out and signs of thu
disease disappear nt once. A euro that is
guaranteed for life.
OVER 20,000 EEriivfEi 0ff

n-- d MANHOOD; ImHhfulne, Gleet and all
unnatural discharges.
Cure tJunriinteeil. ( iiiiiill:illoii Free.

CHARGES LOW

lln alreel. between Furnam an 1 Douglas
stieetrt. OMAHA. NEH

alllCIdnjrf.lLlil at. Mf' u. ij Hens"8. iiuh- -
11 1 Irlnnuoll HOhe, etc AtlrtiB- -
r n.uuvjv....; Hiw'.or by inall.

ft-- - " - - r. l.Tprt DOOtt. HW

vtoe, eta, ot Dr. Jl. J. Kay, Hum'. N. T.

AMl'NIiMHVrS.

DlltHTVN

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

fivi: nuurs,
nr.TTiNA (iiit.iii). Tnnio-h- f

Til 10 HA VIS rilll.DHF.N. UHlglll
CLOUD nml KUHSIIAVV,
JOHN 1.13 HAt. OilCTi.iiiiv nml i:i,mi:ii. QilO
.llCiCI.INti XOHMAVS.

The Kvcr rniuliu- - K I.MHIIIOilr..
Prices-Eveni- ng- Hie. ffie, Mr Mutlncc

Wednesday. le and I'ic; Hulurdnj, 10c nud
25c. Kew front rnwB reaervrd, Wc Don I

miss tho big Khow

Woodward & Ilurgeas,BOYD'S Mgrs. Tul, 1310.

Hpeclnl llurKnlii Mill. Todii SSe, r.Oc.
I,iiit I'crformuuito Tonlulit,
RICHARD GOLDEN

In Ihe best of all down cast plays,

OLD JED PROUTY
livening prices c, &0c, 7,"ic, .

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday
Miis. iiiii.m;,

In Vlciorieu Snrdou'H great play,
'TiliaoilllltA."

Wednesday Matinee, "CMlOl'Ai'HA ."

MtACO'S TROCADERO Tol""llopo

MATI.MJU TOIA-IO- c, i!lr.
Tho Sensation of the KaHt

f Tho Victoria Burlesquers
..y J l'ri'seutliu; "The Victorian'
iio'cts. Itecopllon" and "A Qia-c- of

iioiicniiti.
Kntlro wrek, Including Saturday night -t-

'liHiirpni'M'd Vaudi-vlll- i' Smoke If y u llkw
-- Matinee, 15 livening, x 13.


